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Abstract The practice of self medication is continuously increasing worldwide due to its important roles in curing
minor conditions or symptoms. This study was conducted to evaluate the factors associated with self medication
practice of Iraqi respondents residing in Baghdad City. This study was designed as cross sectional study in which
data was collected via direct interviews with respondents using a previously prepared questionnaire. This study
investigated 348 respondents from different age groups. The majority of respondents were male aged between 30-60
years, married with secondary or academic level of education and employed with accepted monthly income. The
main reason for practicing self medication was previous experience with the same condition followed by considering
the current condition simple with no need to consult a physician. A previous prescription was revealed to be the
commonest source of information about the self medicated drugs followed by community pharmacies and family
members or friends. Flu or common cold was the commonest indication identified for self medication followed by
headache, back or muscle pain, dyspepsia, diarrhea and others. Drugs used in treating these conditions were
antibiotics, the commonest, followed by paracetamol, antihistamines, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, cough
preparations, antispasmodics, skeletal muscle relaxants, antacids, antidiarrheals and others.
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1. Introduction
In recent years there has been an increasing trend in self
med ication practice in both developed and developing
countries [1]. Self medicat ion is defined as obtaining and
utilizing medications or herbs with no supervision of the
physician for diagnosis, prevention or treat ment of minor
symptoms or conditions [2], or the use of previously
prescribed drugs either continuously or intermittently for
chronic or recurrent d isease or symptom [3]. Self
med ication has important roles in the care of minor
ailments and symptoms [4].
Different patterns of self medication exist in d ifferent
populations and these patterns are effected by factors like
age, gender, med ical knowledge, level of education and
income [5].
Self medication makes econo mic savings for national
health care systems and put more responsibility on
individual patients in managing their conditions in well
educated manner [6].
Although self med ication practice is co mmon in both
developing and developed countries, higher degree of
prevalence was found in the developing world [7,8,9]. The
higher degree of prevalence in the developing countries
could be attributed to many causes such as the ability to

obtain wide range of drugs over the counter, poor
regulatory practices, limited access to health care facilities
[10,11] and the availability of illegal sellers of
med ications (market sellers and non professional
administrators of injectable drugs) [12].
Many studies were done about self medication practice,
yet the majority of these studies were conducted in
countries differing fro m Iraq regarding the nature of health
care system and culture. Therefore, results of these studies
cannot be transferred completely to the Iraqi context.
This study was aimed to evaluate the factors associated
with practicing self med ication behavior by Iraqi
respondents in Baghdad City.

2. Materials and Methods
This study was a commun ity-based, cross-sectional
survey conducted in Baghdad, the capital of Iraq, fro m
February to December 2012 to determine self-med ication
behavior among the general population. The study
population consisted of individuals attending the
community pharmacy asking for self medicated drugs. Six
private pharmacies in six d ifferent sectors of Baghdad city
participated in this study. These pharmacies were
managed by postgraduate pharmacists. This study
involved interviewing the patients in these community
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pharmacies. The patients were ≥ 15 years old and were
included in the study after they gave the researchers
(pharmacists) a verbal consent. The researcher recorded
the information in a previously prepared questionnaire.
The questionnaire was first prepared in English and
then translated to Arabic. Each interview took about 5-10
minutes. The questionnaire included close- and openended questions and it consisted of six sections.
First section included questions on sociodemographic
characteristics which are age, gender, marital status,
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emp loyment status and educational level. Second section
investigated the frequency of practicing self medication.
Third section searched for reasons of taking self
med ication. Fourth section identified the source of
informat ion about the drugs used in self med ication. In the
fifth and sixth sections, respondents were asked to report
the conditions and diseases to be managed with self
med ication and the drug or drugs used for this purpose.

Self medication questionnaire
Name
Age
Gender
Address
Marital status
Employment
Literacy status
literate
Illiterate
Education level
How often do you take self medication
Weekly
Monthly
Every ≥ 6 months
Previous experience with the
Simple disease
High treatment cost in private clinics
condition
Reason of self medication
Lack of near health care
Self decision
Others
centers
Previous prescription
Family or friends
Community pharmacy
Source of information
Other medical staff
Drug directions
Mass media
Type of disease(s) you need
drugs for
Drugs requested by self medication
Other researcher notes
Date of interview

3. Results
3.1. Sociode mographic Characte ristics
A total of 348 respondents with practice of self
med ication were included in this study. They were
relatively middle aged with an average o f 41.9 ± 12.8
Variable
1. Gender:
Male
Female
2. Age (years):
15-30
30-60
> 60
3. Marital status:
Married
Unmarried
Widowed/Divorced
4. Respondent income per month:
≤ 500,000 IDa
500,000-750,000 ID
750,000-1000,000 ID
≥ 1000,000 ID
5. Level of education:
Illiterate
Primary
Secondary
University
6. Occupation:
Employed
Unemployed
Retired
a: Iraqi Dinars

years with the range of 15–80 years. Of these respondents,
216 were males and 132 were females (62% versus 38%
respectively). Ages of 250 respondents (71.8%) were
between 30– 60 years, sixty four respondents (18.4%) were
aged 15–30 years and 34 respondents (9.8%) were older
than 60 years.

Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of respondents (n = 348)
Number of Respondents

Percentage (%)

216
132

62.0
38.0

64
250
34

18.4
71.8
9.8

278
62
8

79.9
17.8
2.3

104
124
90
30

29.9
35.6
25.9
8.6

44
44
126
134

12.6
12.6
36.2
38.6

162
156
30

46.6
44.8
8.6

Regarding marital status, most of the respondents were
married [278 respondents (79.9%)]. About 30% of the
respondents (104 indiv iduals) considered their monthly
income less than moderate (≤ 500,000 ID), while the rest

of respondents ranked their monthly inco me as moderate
or better than moderate level.Only very s mall portion of
study population were illiterate [44 respondents (12.6%)],
while the other indiv iduals were literate with most of them
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either fin ished secondary study [126 respondents (36.2%)]
or they were post graduate [134 respondents (38.6%)].
This study classified the occupation of the respondents
into emp loyed, unemployed, and retired. Employed
respondents were 162 (46.6%), unemp loyed respondents
were 156 (44.8%), and the ret ired respondents were only
30 (8.6%).

3.2. Self Medication Practice
Table 2 shows that about 60% (208 respondents) self
med icated at monthly intervals, wh ile 21.3% (74
respondents) practiced self medication weekly and the
remain ing 66 respondents (18.9%) practiced self
med ication every 6 months or even longer.
Self medicated individuals were asked about the reason
behind practicing self medicat ion. The co mmonest reason
reported by two thirds of respondents was no need to see a
physician for an ailment previously exposed to and a

knowledge was obtained to treat this ailment. Simple
condition that could be treated using self medication was
reported by 206 individuals (59.2%). Other reasons
included self decision (27.0%), h igh cost of consulting a
physician in a private clinic (10.3%), remoteness of health
care centers (5.2%) and the least common reason was
chronic or recurrent conditions reported by only 10
respondents (2.9%).
This study also investigated the source of informat ion
about the drugs used for self med ication and found that
212 respondents (60.9%) knew about these drugs from a
previous prescription, while 180 respondents (51.7%) got
the informat ion fro m co mmunity pharmacists. More than
one third of the respondents obtained their informat ion
fro m their parents, relatives, or friends. Other sources of
informat ion were another member of health staff (21.8%),
drug directions (10.3%) and the least common was
advertisements or televisions (7.4%).

Table 2. Fre quency of taking self me dication, reason for taking self medication and source of information about self medication (n = 348)
Variable
Number of Respondents
Percentage (%a)
1. Frequency of taking self medication:
Weekly
74
21.3
Monthly
208
59.8
≥ 6 months
66
18.9
2. Reason for taking self medication:
Previous experience with the same condition
232
66.7
Simple condition
206
59.2
Self decision
94
27.0
High consultation cost in private clinics
36
10.3
Remoteness of the health care centers
18
5.2
Chronic/recurrent conditions
10
2.9
3. Source of information about self medication:
Previous prescription
212
60.9
Community pharmacists
180
51.7
Family or friends
130
37.4
Another member of health staff
76
21.8
Drug directions
36
10.3
Mass media
26
7.4
a: numbers do not add to 100% because single patient may have more than one reason and more than one source of information

As shown in Tab le 3, the co mmonest indication for self
med ication was flu or co mmon cold encountered by
44.7% of the study population (166 respondents),
headache was responsible for 33.3% of all indicat ions
(116 respondents) follo wed by back or muscle pain
(30.4%), cough (19.5%), dyspepsia (17.8%), d iarrhea

(17.2%), sore throat and dysuria (each accounted for
16.0%). The least common indication was glaucoma
accounted for 0.06% and was represented by two patients
only. The chronic indications included diabetes mellitus
(2.8%), hypertension and ischemic heart diseases (each
was represented by 1.7%).

Table 3. Indications of self medications (n = 348)
Indication
Number of Respondents
Common cold (or flu)
166
Headache
116
Back (or muscle) pain
106
Cough
68
Dyspepsia
62
Diarrhoea
60
Sore throat
56
Dysuria
56
Abdominal pain
50
Inflammatory bowel Syndrome
40
Different skin conditions
38
Sexual dysfunction
20
Toothache
16
Fever
16
General weakness
12
Constipation
10
Sneezing
8
Eye redness
8
Hemorrhoids
6
Diabetes mellitus
10
Hypertension
6
Ischemic heart disease
6
Glaucoma
2
a: numbers do not add to 100% because single patient may have more than one indication for self medication

Percentage (%)a
47.7
33.3
30.4
19.5
17.8
17.2
16.0
16.0
14.3
11.5
10.9
5.7
4.6
4.6
3.4
2.8
2.3
2.3
1.7
2.8
1.7
1.7
0.06
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Table 4 demonstrates the drugs used by the respondents
for their self med ication. The group of antibiotics
represented the commonest type of drugs requested by 260
respondents
(74.7%),
paracetamo l
in
d ifferent
preparations was administered by more than half of the
respondents (192 respondents) followed by antihistamines
(36.2% or 126 individuals), non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (27% or 94 respondents). Cough

preparations accounted for 23.5% of indications (82
respondents), antispasmodics (22.4% or 78 respondents),
skeletal muscle relaxants (16.6% or 58 respondents), and
antacids (14.9% or 52 respondents). The least commonly
used drugs for self medication included diazepam and
statin (1.7% for each one) and prostaglandin eye drops
(0.06% only).

Table 4. Me dications (drugs) used for self me dication
Medication (drug)
Number of Respondents
Antibiotics
260
Paracetamol
192
Antihistamines
126
b
NSAID
94
Cough preparations
82
Antispasmodics
78
Skeletal muscle relaxant
58
Antacids
52
Antidiarrheals
42
Urine alkalinizer and Antiseptic
38
Omeprazole
32
Multivitamins/minerals
28
Bisacodyl
10
Chloramphenicol eye drop
4
Systemic steroids
10
Sildenafil
20
Lozenges
18
Low dose aspirin
18
Diazepam
6
topical skin preparations
58
Antidiabetic
18
ACEI c
8
Statins
6
Prostaglandin eye drop
2
a: numbers do not add to 100% because single patient may use more than one medication
b: non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
c: angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors

4. Discussion
This study was limited to Baghdad because it is the
largest city in Iraq according to its population with
varying sociodemographic characteristics and also
because of financial and time considerations.
Co mparing results of this study with those of other
studies conducted in other countries seems somewhat
difficult due to differences in cultures, health care systems
and the roles of community pharmacies. This study found
that male respondents practiced self medication to larger
extent than females. Th is result is consistent with the
result of another study [13] and contradicts others [14,15].
This result could be attributed to that many females leave
homes only with the companionship of a male relat ive
fro m the first degree. Therefore, females less commonly
get their self medications fro m co mmunity pharmacies
[13].
This study indicated that about 90% of study
populations were 15-60 years old and this seems logical
since these individuals have greater ab ility than older
individuals to move and seek med ications due to fewer
incidences of having joint or card iovascular diseases than
the older persons [16,17,18]. In this study, most
respondents were married due to religious and traditional
considerations which encourage marriage at young ages.
About two thirds of the study population ranked their
monthly inco me less than good income. This result is
consistent with other studies conducted in third world
countries which found that majority of population
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Percentage (%)a
74.7
55.1
36.2
27.0
23.5
22.4
16.6
14.9
12.0
10.9
9.1
8.0
2.8
1.1
2.8
5.7
5.1
5.1
1.7
16.6
5.1
2,3
1.7
0.06

practicing self med ication were of lo w economic status
[19,20]. Th is study demonstrated that about 87% of
respondents were literate and nearly half of these
individuals had an academic cert ificate. This could be
explained by increasing percentage of educated
individuals in the general population [13,21].
The main reason of practicing self medication for two
thirds of study population was experience and knowledge
of treatment fro m similar prev ious ailments; this could be
explained by the ability of people to remember
med ications whether prescribed or over the counter (OTC)
used for similar previous conditions especially if these
med ications were successful in improving such conditions
or symptoms [22]. The second major reason mentioned by
59.2% of respondents was simp le ailment which did not
require physician consultation; this finding is consistent
with results of other study which showed that patients
perception of their current conditions as simp le conditions
to be the dominant cause behind practicing self med ication
[23]. Other reasons for practicing self medication included
high cost of consulting a doctor in a private clinic for
10.3% of respondents (this factor was especially identified
for subjects with relat ively lo w monthly inco me) and
remoteness of health care centers for 5.2% of study
population. Such findings resemble those of previous
studies which attributed the self med ication phenomenon
to its relatively lower costs compared with obtaining
med ications after consulting a physician especially for
those with lo w economic status who depend principally on
primary health care centers for treating their health
conditions [24,25]. The least common reason was chronic
or recurrent conditions because most patients with these
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conditions were supplied with their chronic medicat ions
regularly fro m public health care centers distributed in
Baghdad city which supply drugs at lo wer costs than the
private pharmacies.
The most important source of informat ion of self
med ication reported in this study was previous
prescriptions which could be related to the reason of
requiring self medications by two thirds of the patients
(previous experience with the same condition). The other
important source of informat ion represented by 51.7% of
the patients was the community pharmacists; this result
agrees with that of previous works and gives an evidence
of the importance of commun ity pharmacies in the wide
pervasion of self medicat ion practice in the commun ity
[24]. This study like others [26] revealed the important
roles of other family members and close friends to be a
good source of advice about self medicated drugs because
some of them experienced similar conditions previously,
while others may be physicians, pharmacists or nurses
[26]. Medical staff members other than physicians and
pharmacists represented the source of information fo r fifth
of the patients due to ease of access and prevalence in
Baghdad city. Other less important sources included drug
directions (10.3%) and advertisement via mass media
(7.4%).
The study showed that some conditions treated by self
med icated drugs were simple and the patients did not
require seeing a doctor for these conditions, but other
conditions were different and would otherwise require
med ical supervision for further evaluation or treat ment. It
is obvious that flu or co mmon cold were the most
common indicat ions of self medicat ion reported by nearly
half the patients; the probable exp lanation of this finding
is that the study was done in autumn and winter when the
prevalence of these conditions was high [27,28] and
because more indiv iduals become well educated about the
fact that co mmon cold is a self limiting condition, thus
they have the ability to treat it utilizing self med ication
without the need to see a physician [14]. Other common
indications included headache (33.3%), back or muscle
pain (30.4%), cough (19.5%), dyspepsia (17.8%), d iarrhea
(17.2%), sore throat (16.0%), dysuria (16.0%), abdominal
pain (14.3%) and inflammatory bowel syndrome (11.5%).
These percentages resemble the results of other studies
[1,7,24]. The least common indications were chronic or
recurrent diseases (hypertension, diabetes, ischemic heart
diseases and glaucoma) since these patients mostly
received their medicat ions from public health care centers
as mentioned earlier.
The respondents used many types of drug classes for
self med ications; some drugs were OTC and could be
dispensed according to patients’ requests, while other self
med icated drugs were prescription only med ications and
should be dispensed only according to a physician
prescription. About three quarters of study population
used an antibiotic. This high prevalence resemb les others
documented among many developing countries like Sudan
[24] and Eth iopia [29]. This is largely due to absence of
regulations governing the use of antibiotics and due to
high rate of using antibiot ics without prescription for
treating minor illnesses like co mmon cold, cough and sore
throat which are mostly viral in nature not requiring
antibiotics for treat ment [30]. The second most commonly
used drug for more than half of respondents was

paracetamol because this drug could be administered
either alone or in comb inations with other drugs for
treating various disorders like headache, flu, co mmon cold,
dental pain or muscular pain. Other drugs included
antihistamines (36.2%) followed by non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (27.0%), cough preparations (23.5%),
antispasmodics (22.4%), skeletal muscle relaxants
(16.6%), antacids (14.9), antid iarrheals (12.0%) and others.
These findings may resemble those of other studies which
found that analgesic/antipyretic drugs were the
commonest drugs used followed by antimicrobials and
gastro-intestinal drugs [7] or others which identified the
analgesic/antipyretic followed by cough remedies and
systemic nasal decongestants to be the commonest self
med ication drugs [31,32].

5. Conclusions
This study concluded that Iraqi individuals of Baghdad
city who pract iced self med ication were o f d ifferent
sociodemographic characteristics. This study illustrated
that many Iraq i patients can easily practice self med ication
for the management of wide range of conditions whether
simp le or not. Fo r managing their conditions, these
patients can obtain many types of drug classes; even
prescription only medicat ions could be dispensed for self
med ication purposes as well as the OTC drugs.
Therefore, it is strongly recommended to encourage the
general population to have greater attendance to primary
health care centers and to init iate education programs for
them to specify the conditions that could be treated by self
med ication practice. Other recommendation is to reinforce
the drugs which could be dispensed legally and safely
fro m the co mmunity pharmacies without a med ical
supervision. These measures will help to reduce the
consequences of either suboptimu m or exaggerated
treatment of some conditions and in the same time reduce
the hazards of misuse or side effects of certain types of
drugs. Finally it is reco mmended to enlarge the study and
be conducted in other cities within Iraq to explore the
prevalence and the effects of this practice throughout the
country.
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